
 

First North 

Phone:  6278 5168 
Accident and Emergency 
Phone:  6278 5444 
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 A cast is a solid mould usually applied 
for immobilisation to treat fractures, 
dislocations and other injuries.  

 Most often made of Plaster Of Paris, 
fibreglass or plastic. 

 A cast may fully support the affected 
limb or provide partial support (“half-
casts” or “back-slabs”) to a recent 

injury while swelling subsides.  

 To maintain the fracture in alignment 

 To immobilise a body part that has had 
a surgical repair 

 To promote healing  
 To prevent deformities 
 To aid non-operative correction of 

deformities 
 To rest and support weakened or 

injured body parts 
 To rest and protect a diseased bone or 

joint 

 Keep plaster dry– do not totally 

immerse plaster in water. 
 Do not wet, cut, heat or otherwise 

interfere with the cast.  
 It takes about 48 hours for a Plaster of 

Paris cast to dry properly.  
 It is safer for children to bathe in a 

shallow bath rather than have a 
shower.  

 Always ensure the cast is totally 

protected with a plastic bag, well sealed 
at the top by adhesive tape. 

 Do not put affected limb in shower or 

immerse in bath.  
 Do not insert objects under your 

plaster cast if itchy (it may add 

pressure). 
 Elevate the affected body part (above 

the level of the heart). 
 Regularly move (wriggle) fingers and 

toes of affected limb to prevent 

swelling. 
 Use the sling provided for support 

(arm) 
 If ordered continue to use crutches to 

avoid excessive pressure or weight on 

the affected limb. 
 Take pain relief as prescribed. 

 Maintain a healthy diet to encourage 
healing. 

 If you smoke it is recommended 

that you stop or decrease your 
intake as smoking can increase 

your risk of getting a chest or 
wound infection and slow your 
recovery. 

 Pins and needles or tingling of 
fingers/toes. 

 Numbness or loss of feeling 

 Swelling of fingers or toes. 
 Difficulty moving fingers or toes of 

affected limb. 

 Discolouration of toes/fingers 
(white, bluish). 

 Odour coming from the cast. 
 Excessive loosening or cracking of 

cast. 

 Severe or increasing pain under the 
plaster. 

You will be taught to go up and down the 

stairs before you go home.  There are two 
ways: 
 Using a rail and one crutch. 

 Using two crutches. 
Principle: “Good leg up to heaven, bad leg 

down to hell”. 

 
Going up the stairs 
 Place your non-operated (good) leg onto 

the step. 

 Bring your operated (bad) leg up to join 
it. 

 Then bring the crutch(es) up. 
 
Going down the stairs 

 Place the crutch(es) onto next step 
below. 

 Bring your operated (bad) leg down to 
join it. 

 Then bring your non-operated (good) 

leg down.  

To avoid wetting your plaster you need to 
ensure it is well sealed with a plastic bag 

and tape or you may obtain the following: 
 
 

Limbo Australasia 
Waterproof and protective 

covers for bath and showering.  
www.limbo.com.au or  
1800 254626 (free call)   
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